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Fin1-CIW11 Food
Self Se.nice Reelauranl
Soda Fountain Service
S1i111ilwichet, lfo1 Oii1bee-

T H E SU FFOLK
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Twtnty<-Ont bu~~! tandld!lta ,answe~ CQach Ch&l'Ue
taU kl I.he eolon (Blue. .rid OOldl at I.he ftt1t pra.c:Uce
Octobtr IS at lhe Wtst End Hoa.ae.
Vtt.erana ot !Mt yn.r·1 I.Km u wtU u p-otnlalnl P'rnhm•n
ind ltUl,llfr ,utdtntl pn,mP'l,ed
COkh La• I.O appear opU!nlttic
a1..the llr.t da)"ll PTUikf- Tbe.re
an: •UII poa!Uona open for new
eandklltu ror \he tnm. Oat,
a nuclo1111 hu bee.n plued. Ro
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MA.J
wff/J 7iJ4ee, l'llri''1
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newmombenan•~
etmul1.&ntollalJ' with tJu, Art\
pmd~. Or. Huokl Copp, DI·
ri:ci« or Alhlel.lu at &ull'olk.
a.ano11.nc1d 1h1 bull:etb&ll1ehed-

s.o.-n. N l>OUO
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Basket Practice
Aims for Opener

MON lndepemlent experts , . .Ire ~cky ltrlk• N9vlarly
th•n the next 2 1-dl119 ltNINII ce•ltl....11
"" i.panial.,.. ......,..., o11 it..

:l~~

1.

..... . ..,... ••,. M. . . ., th ... ....., ...... n,
..... .,, , meh hd, y SITih .._.,1o,ly lh•n lhe ne!lt twe I
leodi11•b••nd 1 comblned.
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! lau"'-rbloom, Don Woodf'ow, and
the wut ENS How.e, and 'nles- Dk& Doy le. A.boll! ll now can·
dayandT1\undl.Yarelbtmost
tmpartant pnrtJce d1.71.
w r.llr B&lnu. lul yn r', Indlnl -rer, hu t.ranarerred I.O
Colondo. and captr.tn .lad,
, Taleoll hu lelt achool. Lou or
lhtH 1wo men \eu, • bis hole
In tht team·, 11t1.ck.. A.nr , t udent LIi welcome kl t l"J' out ror
: the ttr.m , upec:11.lly thoae whO
arir po~ntl.al hl1h l(Orer1.
Retumln• veteran, &11! TOIII
OtY\n, Lee Oonna.n, Boh &tndman. Eddie Ru~naltln, S.o

dldalft ar• WOfkinl OIU w1t.h
the t.e:am. a.cid au i-tUOna ,re
1tW open. Any atllde.nt lnltr1:tted
tnJoLnln.,the~anilhouldreport
to Car.ch La• at lht pm or
In th1 Athletic offlc1 UY daJ
bdween 11;00 and 1:00,
The 11,-1 11me lt adled ullNI
!or De,: , e In Lbel&otl.00 Oar·
den. a nd the rut or tht .c:hlNl-

ule lnclude11uchteamiuT11flf.
M.LT ~ Lowell Textile. Dt•ens,
A111mpUon, Btldeeport Unl•er•

·,J

•

.it::,. Burdell. r.nd Brldrewa1et.

Precise Hink Minutes
for Collins' lee Men
~~-~;!·;;d ~UOnhlPI tot&lltns pl~~o:~c:-At::,'ic

:n•~

one hundred tho1111&nd doll.an..
tn~l.9e thir puttlce Ume ror the
Open I.O all wrlteu. the eon- h oc k ey tum to ta·Scir what It wu
teau 11e prun'atlly fl)r new, col- 1ut rnr.
tt11e a1twrlttratnlhe ne\dJ ol
Pt1ctlc11tar t1onNoumberS ),,th11 luU lenath play, the rad.lo at the 8kat1na Cl"b of Bolton
.c rlpt, the papu.lar .onr. the nndr.lleandldatn:t.rerequu\lNI

:ir~A
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,. s 2,000 nnt prtu, • $1 ,000 a.eeThe new hockey co1ch, Tom ,
.. nd p tlte andfourpr-tze.o l tsoo Cothn1, 11101n1 1.0c&U a meet.c:a.c:h . t.n addlUon. OM tn • 1111 of the undld1tea btlore 1hlt
1pecla l e ffort to oblal.n r«OI· dale., thU pr«laot plr.n1 are

f:L7az;::~:~~E0~~: ~:i~ ::~1m~:,u~:11:..~~~~
t he form of 140 f'eUOnhiPI o r ir.tnute m11.1t eount •t lhe rtnk,M
$$00 each.
..aid Oosch COIUN.
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TUXEDOS COMPLETE
LUCKY STRIKE MEANS 'FINE TOBACCO
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